
PRINCE GIVEN
BIG RECEPTION

Metropolitan Opera House Is

Scene of Immense

Demonstration

New York, Nov. 19. ?One of the
most brilliant scenes that even the

Metropolitan Opera House has wit-

nessed was presented last night at
the gala performance given in honor
of the Prince of Wales. The great
audience which filled the house over-
flowed into the aisles until every
available bit of standing room was
occupied.

When the Prince, accompanied by

Viscount Grey, the British ambassa-
dor, entered his box in the center
of the Horsehoe at 10.15 he re-
ceived a remarkable ovation. The

vast audience rose to its feet and,
turning its back to the stage, ap-

plauded for three minutes. The
young Prince seemed almost embar-
rassed by the warmth of his recep-

tion, but the applause continued un-
till the voice of Caruso, singing a

selection from J. Pagliacci, rose

above it.
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Patrick
Mackinaws?

The sheep that
thrive in the snow
produce the long

fiber wool from
which Patrick
Mackinaws are
made.

.

Woven into

splendid designs
and so heavy, so
fnm, that neither
v/ind nor rain can
go through them.

Men's and Boys'
Sizes

S2O to $25

Other Patrick
Products

Patrick Wool
Sox from the sheer
cashmere to the
heavy ribbed wool
sox of the frozen
north and those
woven worsted sox
and stockings so
popular with col-
lege boys and girls

75c to $2.50

Patrick Gloves
Soft wool

fleecy gloves that
give the best pro-
tection when the
inen,.ometer hugs
the zero mark.

SI.OO
I
I

.?.

!
Patrick products ]

are sold only at

The Globe) ;

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

OVERSEAS MEN 1

JOINING GUARD
Reserve Militiamen Also:

Eager to Become Members j
of the New Military Arm j

I Many men vvho

1 \\\ regular army and
In divisions mat |®

t0 become mem "

General's ortlce. In addition numer-
ous men who served In the Twenty-

eighth Division have assured men
who are raising units that they will
join the new guard. In several in-
stances large percentages of men in
the Reserve Militia have offered to
unite with the Guard. It is prob-

able that the inspection of some of
the new units will take place very

soon.
Nothing has yet been decided re-

garding the location of the units of
the tank battalion which will be
formed. There will probably be

i four companies. Neither has any

j action been taken, pending word

I from Washington regarding aircraft
or Naval militia units. The machine
gun units will be announced later,

but steps for their organization are
under way.

Major General W. G. Price, jr.,
the commanding officer of- the new
Guard, is expected here within a day
or so to consult with the Adjutant
General regarding field officers.

Governor Sproul to-day announced
appointment of the following to rep-
resent Pennsylvania at the Missis-
sippi to Atlantic Waterways commit-
tee at Washington December 8:
Charles A. Snyder, Auditor General,
Pottsville; Mayor elect J. Hampton
Moore, Philadelphia; Mayor E. V.
Babcock, Pittsburgh; A. C. Gumbert,
president Allegheny county commis-
sioners; John S. Herron, president
Pittsburgh city council. George S.
Oliver, president Pittsburgh Chamb-
er of Commerce; William Whig-
ham, vice-president Carnegie Steel
Co., Pittsburgh; Thomas E. Clark,
president Allegheny River Improve-
ment Assn., Pittsburgh; George D.
Page, Crucible Steel Co., Pittsburgh,
Emil P. Albrecht, president, The
Bourse, Philadelphia; Ernest T.
Trigg, president Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce; Durrell
Shuster, assistant secretary Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Assn; Thomas J.
Wright, Oil City; J. S. W. Holton,
president Philadelphia Maritime Ex-
change; William O. Hempstead, di-
rector Philadelphia Maritime Ex-
change.

October receipts of the State from
the stock transfer tax were higher
than for any month during 1919.
The payments aggregated $21,000
which is $3,000 higher than the
previous month. East year the re-
ceipts from this source were over
$109,000.

State revenues for the fiscal year
have thus far gone $1,100,000 ahead
of those for the whole of the fiscal
year 1918, which ended on Novem-
ber 30. The aggregate of the re-
ceipts has reached $45,274,403.08.
The receipts from the .State road
bond sale were $12,423,540.

Announcement of a new maxi-
mum charge in compensation cases
occurring in Pennsylvania has been
announced by the State Compensa-
tion Board. A statement issued
says: "In accidents happening after
January 1, 1920, where there are
both medical and hospital charges,
or hospital charges alone, the Board
will rule SIOO as a maximum charge
for the latter." Clause e, section
306 of the compensation act of 1915,
stipulated that cost of reasonable
medical surgical or hospital service,
medicine and supplies, during the
first fourteen days after disability
should not exceed $25 unless a major
surgical operation were necessary;
in which case the cost should not
exceed $75.

Peiuisylvnnla State revenues liavc
taken a jump recently as the result
of payments of considerable bonuses
on incorporation of companies and
increases of stock and debt. There
has been a decline in the number ot
companies being chartered with
purely nominal capital stock, which
has been increased later, and it is
not unusual to have companies
chartered with $50,000 and SIOO,OOO.
The number of increases filed has
been mounting rapidly lately.

Operators of automobiles, jitneys
and motor vehicles for hire in the
Philadelphia district who have failed
to take out certificates of public
convenience when directed by the
Public Service Commission will be
peremptorily ordered to comply with
State regulations or suffer conse-
quences. Between 900 and 1,000
Jitneymen were listed recently in
Philadelphia as operating without
certificates and sent blanks, but only
two have complied with the orders.
In case the persons notified do not
comply the Commission will insti-
tute proceedings against them and
ask the State Highway Commis-
sioner to revoke licenses.

William Band, Jr., of Chester, a
personal selection of the Governor,
has been appointed marshal of the
Public Service Commission, succeed-
ing William C. Hartman, of Phila-
delphia, who will be inspector of
carriers for hire in Philadelphia.
George Wood will remain as assist-
ant marshal. The appointment is
effective at once.

State fiscal authorities will begin
immediate payment of appropria-
tions to the hospitals and homes
mentioned in the action in equity
brought by Willis Collins, of Dela-
ware county, to restrain such pay-
ments on the ground that the insti-
tutions are sectarian. This action
was determined upon by the State
legal and fiscal officials as a result
of the action of the Dauphin county
court in sustaining the demurrer to
the Collins bill mentioning sixty-stx
institutions which was excepted to
by the State as "multifarious."

The State Workmen's Insurance
Fund has declared a dividend for
1919 of ten per cent on coal risks
and fifteen per cent on general risks.
These figures are the same as for
1918 and the payments will be en-
tered nt the end of the year. Theamount involved is in excess of
$200,000.

Army Leaders of
Germany Losf: Their

Heads, Says Frederick
Berlin, Nov. 19.?The Taeglicho

Rundschau publishes a letter from
the former Crown Prince Fredp-iclc
In which he complains of the lack of
? solute political leadership during
the wi r, and o< the fuihi-c or Ger-

tc raphe peace wi'h England
...

"

Vc-'s o l ' c economic rnm-
\u25a0 roir'e,. The ha: tie of the Mnrne. |

v,c iie'<h>rc HS <-rave failure so'c-ly |
tt.'nirli *he army leaders losing
their heads.

"Ugliest Woman" Is
Found For Show by

. American Magician

an American magician, when a long,
angular figure with un unlovely face
passed before the Jury on big feet.\
"You get the job and the title."

Seizing their bottles of smelling
salts, the jury concurred in De
Bierre's verdict, and the woman, who
gave her name as Miss Leyton, sign-
ed on the dotted line to play a part
in a stage production.

De Bierre wants to present a con-
trust in his show. He claims to have

in his case the most beautiful womun
on the stage. The ugly one was

wanted to play "opposite" the
beauty. So be advertised in the

"agony columns.!"
"I'm proud of my title because

my ugliness is natural," said Miss
I.eyton after she won the honor,
"which is more than some beauties
can say for their beauty. 1 will not
have to make up for the part. It

doesn't offend me to be called ugly.
I'm accustomed to It."

ent year?saw 317 major outbreaks
of disorder reported in newspapers

which are published under the close
scrutiny of the Mexican authorities,
according to a map indexing condi-
tions in Mexico submitted to the
Senate Foreign Relations subcom-
mittee investigating the Mexican sit-
uation. Rebel factions, bandits, the
militaryand police organizations and
political partisans were responsible
for all of these outbreaks.

In 112 Days, 317
Revolts in Mexico

hardened theatrical men
You w 'nT said Arnold de Bierre,

Washington, Nov. 17.?One hun-
dred and twelve days in Mexico?-

from April 10 to July 31 of the pres-

I ? "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I
I "Be Sure of Your Store" I

I Where You Can Buy Your Overcoat For The Least Money - I
I Continues with an unabated interest, our customers who are com- 1

ing here daily, realize that they are not buying for the present alone, but in the future as well.
Men and young men are preparing for Thanksgiving Day; new clothes are the order of the day and that's why we
are selling so many

| (T\ M. <Q> Overcoats and Suits 1
t /; / jkCi'The "Overcoat-Fair" has brought hun-

| -VLyJ J y (/ Jp dreds of people who have never been to this "Live
I xm\ s \T \ 1 Store" before to get the "good" values we are selling this season

/!a \1 V ' at our moderate prices. We have every reason to feel right
vs/ \ \ U I about the clothing we bought for Fall and Winter, because we

'// I 1 \\ f 0-0 J) know we have saved money for our customers and their friends.
\ \\ r fitl /r'\ There's a shortage everywhere and you can't go into the open

\ \ I 6-0 vWf I \ j \ market and buy "Good Clothes" (such as we have) for imme-
I \ j \\ \ I
/I JJ u \ I \/ J I/ \ think you were joking with them if you sent them an order for

jI H\J \ I I \
quick delivery * 1

1 j! Ij I 1 \ /1 \ The clothing business is in a more se- |
'

L\ II \ 1 \ rious condition than you are aware. We believe you
i -*// \ thank us t°r urging you to buy from our well assorted stocks ?

Tf // 1-1 ' ' *?Tr ?pf" while you can buy at our low pr"ces?based on our original pur-

I |||lj 1111 \\ | chase every Overcoat and Suit we have in stock costs considerable
P ' /J! | |j§§ 1j U more than it did months ago when we contracted for them. H

1 J [ jgl M j | Ifyou want a good "Overcoat" come |
||

!35-?'40 ?'45 ?'50 I
| Beach Coats and Vests j I
1 Plenty of warm Beach Coats and Vests are here for you?Almost every |
| railroad man knows the comfort there is in these snug fitting garments. No bulk, they're almost indis- ,
J pensable to men who have outdoor work, besides they cost so little and last so long. This "Live Store" is headquarters for
1 Sweet Orr, Signal, Lee Union, Headlight and Freeland Overalls; Sargent and Hanover Work Gloves; Signal, Braveman and 1
1 Home Special Shirts; Duchess Trousers; Sheep Lined Coats, and workmen's wearing apparel.

1 Try the Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About I
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